BadgerLink is a collection of 50 licensed resources that go where a Google search can’t. Easy access is our top priority!

We help students access through your
- Website
- Follett Destiny Discover
- Learning Management System
- Single Sign On

By providing solutions and assistance
- Register school IPs
- Add a school-based login
- Ensure other systems are set up

https://badgerlink.dpi.wi.gov/contact-us
https://badgerlink.dpi.wi.gov/ip-reporting-form
https://badgerlink.dpi.wi.gov/training/badgerlink-set-guide-0
Accessing BadgerLink at School

What does the library need?
- BadgerLink website URL
- BadgerLink Resource URLs Google Sheet Logos
- Vendor credentials: Contact BadgerLink
- Vendor credentials and/or direct URLs: Contact BadgerLink

What happens? How is access provided?
- Automatic access through registered school IP address
- Automatic access through vendor

What does BadgerLink need?
- Your school IP address(es)
- Contact us form submission
Accessing BadgerLink at Home

What does the library need?
- BadgerLink website URL
- BadgerLink Resource URLs Google Sheet Logos
- Follett Destiny Discover/One Search LMS: Canvas, Schoology
- Single Sign-On: ClassLink, Clever

What happens? How is access provided?
- AUTOMATIC ACCESS: Home IP address is registered
- NO AUTOMATIC ACCESS: Home IP address is NOT registered
- Proper setup provides automatic access through vendor credentials

Solutions for immediate access!
- LOG IN with public library card
- LOG IN with school barcode Contact BadgerLink to set up